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State Displays 7 Color Slides ·of Slain Wife
DR. ·STEVE IS ALLOWED
, ·TO STAY WHEN JUDGE
SENDS WITNESSES OUT
Corrigan Explains Brother Might Be Needed for
Consultation ; Deputy Coroner Adelson De.
scribes Murder Victim's Wounds, Relates
Facts of Autopsy
BY TODD SDIO.X

Seven color slides of the murdered Marilyn
·, 'Sheppard shook up the courtroom yesterday as
the state rammed its case into motion with the
full, raw impact of her slaying.
Her accused husband, Samuel J-f. Sheppard, \\Ould

l

not look. Sitting back of the screen, silhouetted C!o'7Bino:;t an
amber window in the dark trial chamber, he sobbed \\hen
the last picture glowed on the screen. It showed the
broken skull.

To the osteopath hrain sui·geon, even" ith his eyes
closed or hlind "ith tears, the brisk medical "ords of Dr.
Lester ,\del~on - "connninuted fracnu-cs," scp:1r:1tion of
the front:d ' uture" - must haw forced in on him th:1t 'hid pie tun.
Ewn murder-c:1se hardened ne\\smcn :idmi«ed the
chopping of the pre ~ face g:l\e th em chill;..

When the lights went nn . Top
John J Mahon suc
Cf't:ded in gcttmg into endence
six black and white photographs
made- from the color shots. --,I
Adelson ga ve most of the.fatial
of his autopsy. done al Cow1ty
Morgue, where he Jc; chief deput)
coroner itlld pathologist. School
room pointer in hand. he de
scribed the wounds v.ith a
teacher's coolness.
•
Fifteen gashc~ itbo\c the e,;c'
on the victim's face arid ~~
35 injurie~ in an. A ....:.ise
brain. One fingernail tr.rn of
her left hand. Brol-:.c:n nose
Broken finger ,i,otnt. Chippe
teeth. Bruised 11ioulder.
Mahon turr11Jd him over t
Sheppard'• 1a'NW.rs for cross
examination, but thl'y decide
to wail unt}l t hl~ morning fot
that. It 3:55 p m
Prn~ecutor

Dr. S~·e !ilta~·s
It took Dt . ~lilllon eight min

utes to \P. 1,,_an hi'> scholar!
past and h·ino1~. The state i
taking no chances on his bein
over11hadowl'd by the Michigan
pathologM tht> defense flew tn
here to examine lhe body at the
funera l home before it was
bu.ried.

• The dclcnse fought against
fhe magic lantern pictures bu

lost.
It won 11. battle to keep Dr.
Stephen A. Sheppard in the
courtroom when all \\itnesees
were told they must "6· His
\Vire, Betty, and P r. and Mrs.
Richard N. Sheppard filed out.
Willp
J. Con•igan, field
marsh• of Sheppard laWYers,
said he needed Steve "becauae
there might be a ewprtion,

j

(Contlnntd on l'~Ql'lllnn U

'Pictures of Slain Marilyn
Cause Stir in Courtroom
(CMtinned .f"rom F\f"!t P air" )

Pspecially a mt'dical qu~tion.
on which I mu~t con'Wlt him."
"The stale hu police here al
the trial lable," said Corrigan.
Common PleM Judge Edward
Blythin allowed the request.
Sle\e promptly headed for Dr.
Sam's side.

lying in Rily \"JP\\ Hospital un
dPr 1.h! c11~e oC A girl X-ra~
techrucian. ·r tned to gel 10
Muilyn ."
.
.
Garmont ~a1d th11l girl and a
n~r~e from.. the ~heppard hos
pitl1l _ ~ould com!' In to tell Sam'11
~nd1hon after the murder was
disco\·erl'd.
The blood trail around the
hou.ce w11~ m11de mostlv b\ Koko
th" ~hepp1uds' f«'m:cile d~g. Gar:
mone Mid.
HI' Qlil c1..,cl11nd polir.e tried
lo •1ce "a whip, not th"tr wit~ ..
to pin the murd,.r on the ~oung
osteopath.

I

''Wait ~ minute," protested
Prosecutor M11hon. "These are
in,·estigatm-.; here on our side,
not blood rel&l.l\'e~. Lei him ~it
ba~k in the S)>P('lat· r seats."
AU right Let 1t gt>. It does
not make MY difference," said
Corrigan, wa\'lng the brother j
Reoewa Oontlnu11nce Ple3
back
The homey liltle chores s~m
When lawypn; wrestled O\.er did around !~e dralh llr>'!le oq
the color picturr~ lhev asked to July _3. repamn& a toy airplan~
,;ew thrm in Judge. Blythin's for his ..on Chip, 7, and 1eachimt
chambers.
Chip and his dlnn"r gtle."ts' bo~·
As they were walking out, Dr. ~o P~mch the punching bag were
Sam ,tood up, turned toward 1tem1zed by Garmone.
Sle\·e in h11 blirk ht!nc.h seat and
But Mahon Indicated 'tho..,,.
'i~rou~I)' ~konl'd him for- a~d the pi c n I c prrparation..
ward, thumbin, hlm to p along. might b'! ''plantect•• the Mme u
He did.
the ransackm& job, fakl'd to
Through 1111 the darkroom do- ml\ke a big ahnw m innocence
in~ Steve Sl\l \\1th Sam and and to throw police off 1h"
Of!putr Sht>rtff Jl\mr~ F. Kilrov, sct>nl
Siim's triAl court shad«>'fV. He _on i:c~cdulr_. Corrista_g renewed
stayed alonsr the ~•df' oI thP his mot1nn fnr 11 contintlance Ol
trial 11rPn& until ~lahon spotted the trial 11fter th" first ..hear ye.
llim 11nd w11<ot mun1t to object. ht'ar ye".nf thl' day.
Then he sllpPf.'d bark to his rear 1 He crnnpla.mPd that a heTi
bench
cnpteor hani:ini.r O\ er the Shcp
Ml(ht Se R~llf'd
J?llrd h nu~ e had drowned the
Dr Adel"r>n m"y be rl'Clllled JU'?'~ iour nr the p1ace with
lRter !or more d iff'<'t tntimom.-. not"" and ~.rlrf'"Cf tn the ~circus
81 0
Mahon uid. Ll'Cl out of the au-1 ~ "PhP1P _M !hi' tnal.
.
topsy P'vidPnCI' was thP fact that
\Yudge Bl~ thin. tur;ied him
the pre!!nant 31-}c1tr-old "':om- ~ n, imd the ii:uilt-or-mnoct'nce
an·s ~· ho"'l'd no sign of a 1~-;ue at lut w~s joined. The
,;ex .at•atk
fll'~t \\Ord nt tcct1mony came at
Croitc-quix7init (If nr. Adel,.on ~:.30.
\\'f't'kC 11_nd almost four
will run Into lh111 11Clernoon. Dr. R~s Rfttr thl' tn11l began.
Sam'~ 111.wyPrll 11aid.
Both 1tklt'" l11ld out their c.udc;
cautfoU!lly 1n I heir openin;c 11t~ue
ml'nls yPdl"rdt~· momins:.
Octeopath S11m wa' A h11c;band
infatuated with dark-eyed Susan
Hayes, hssomP mPdical ti-chni·
ci11n. and tAlkinit about dh'orc
init Marilyn and m11rrying Susan.
a.a Mahon akttched the picture.
" (;.-11tle ~ature" Cited
Defrn11e Attorney Fred W.
Garmon!' pllinled Shf'ppard a's "a
m11n who JlO"'"'«"ed ll gentle na
ture." who ''loved Marilyn Shep
p11rd \\·1th lTl'llt tend"mt'<.S" in
iipite of "his acti,lties with other
wornl'n:•
"\Vhen you gi1,;e 11 rPll.•onahle
3.lld probablt lllll'l'J>retdinn nn
th,. l'\idenl'P." prtd.icted Mahon.
"th!' finger of 2Uilt will pomt at
Sam Shepp11rd fnr this rmhl~
slaying.
"There w1111 no ont in the home
att.emptinr to commit bur~lary.
It was 11n-.nsted to d,.c~ive tht>
people who mls:ht Im·c11tigate the
burglary clt1im."
What burglar would tear the
T·shirt orr S11m 1md take it
a~-ay? M"hon a~kcd thal
Garm.o~I' Tak,.. Turn
GumonP, ,.ben his tum tl'me,
~id hie client hiid t11.krn ou
~20.000 worth of lifl' insurance
put the homP 11l 2R924 Wes
Lake RoAd, Rily VillllltP. in Mari
lyn'11 nam~not his-And just
beforP the murder had been
spending the ''four happiei;
months of his marriage" with hi!
wife.
Sam let Marilyn each his pay
checks, Cannone promised
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A happy l'\·rnin( before th
Fourth nC July murd!'r, a h:tpp~
family party shortly before whe
the baby on the w11y was her
olded, phms for a July 4 picnic
did th~e atfd up to murdt'r .
GarnronP 3~kf'd thal.
Bloody as lhe murder
wa~. there wu only a
blood ni:i Sam's trousers,
mone said.
Thrice he r e l" e a t e d wor
wbic.h he saJd Sam wu moaning

